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that unseen and unseeable hi the CottOn 'PliC&i
v w , tww hahv' Jumn Over Week-en- dYES, VIRGINIA, TlOE IS A SAflTA CUIUS

rattle and see what makes theVnoise ,;,.:,'
inside, but there is a veil covering, gpot prices advanced about

(Reprinted From The New York Sun Claus. He exifts u certainly aa Jove
.w--ea wu ww"w.rS 80 points during the week ended

strongest man, nor even ,and generosity and devotion exist,of September 21, 1897)
stretiirth of all the strongest men ' cnv,t in

that ever lived, could tear apart
' creased end mill' demand improved

Only faith, fancy, poetry, love, ro--. aomewhat but buying continued to be

We take pleasure in answering at and you know that they abound and

once and thus prominently the com- - jve to your life its highest beauty
munkation below, expressing at the and joy Alag; jtow dreary would
same time our great gratification the worW there were no Santa
that its faithful author is numbered It wouid be as dreary as if
among the friends of the Sum th no Vimnias. There

mance. can Dush aside that curtain largely on "hand-to-mout- h" basis.
Farmers are not selling freely andand view and picture the supernal

ueuuty und glory beyond. Is it all the movement into the government
loan continue in .substantial volume."Dear Editor: I am eight years w be no chHd.iike faith then, no real? .Ah, Virginia, in all this world

there is nothing else real and abid--old. Some of my little friends say nnotrv rnmflnCe to make tolera Indications are that almost 95 per-
cent of the crop was ginned through

1 Hthere is no Santa Claus. Papa says & b,g thjs etence. We should have m8T- -

'If you see it in the Sun it's so.' eni,wmpnt. exceDt in sense and No Santa Claus! Thank God! he November 80, but trade reports indi- -
" ..... ... i v ii. ii - - i 1 1 (idtA rhot favmAM aiA hiliintr TrtTT Ci1Please tellme the truth. Is there a sifrht The eternal light with wnicn ' uves, ana ne lives iorever. a uiou- - -

, . . , ..... m.aKIa aaHah siita1i4A Iajin
childhood fills tlie world v.oaid be. sana years irom now, Virginia, nay, c'""5

f;,,r,-i,o,- i .: ten tunes ten thousand vears from "
Santa Claus?

"Virginia O'Hanlon."

VirKinia, yuur little friends are xi t i;..( i i ,. he will continue to make giao BUY MORE WAR BONDS
If TVI .Til IA V.II4U-- . ..... -

Uie heart oi clniuJiuod.wrong, iney nave Deen auectcu uy might as well not believe in laints. i mss
And QltetidL of Am&ucand.

tne sKepticism oi a sKepiieai age. you might get your papa to mre
They do not believe except they see. men to watch in all' the chimneys o:i jVion,rp lnWtinf.S
They think that nothing can be Christmas eve to catch Santa Claus,
which is not comprehensible to their t,ut even if they did not see Santa In Hog's Oil IvlSe i

little minds. All minds, Virginia, Claus coming down, what would that
whether they be men's or children's, pr0ve ? Nobody sees Santa Claus, Extension specialists at State Col-ar- e

little. In this great universe of but that is no sign that there is no ege say that reports show mange is
ours men is a mere insect, an ant, Santa Claus. The most real things not oniy 0f common occurrence in
in his intellect, as compared with the jn the world are those that neither hogs arriving at public stockyards,

'

boundless world about him, as meas- - children nor men can see. Did you but also that many cases are well ad-- 1

ured by the intelligence capable of ever .see fairies dancing on the lawn? vanced, indicating serious infection!

BABY CHICKS

Barred Rocks and New Hamp-shire- s

hatched every Friday.

Superior Hatchery
U. S: 17, Two Miles West

of Edenton
grasping the whole of truth and of course not, but that s no prooi
knowledge. that ; are not there. Nobody can

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa' conn ive or imagine all the wonders

Because of the sacrifices of Amer-

ican youths and their willingness to
serve, an American Christmas is

again possible. Without their efforts
Christmas this year would be of small

importance.

It is fitting and appropriate that
we remember them at this glad season
of the year. At the same time re-

membering our friends here at home
who ho. w also made tremendous sacri-
fices m order that the American way
of life may be maintained.

We wish you all the best possible.

on farms where the hogs originated.
Hog mange damages the dressed

carcasses and results in price losses.
When the skin is injured by mange
mites, the grade, together with the
value of the carcass, is lowered. In
advanced cases, valuable cuts are
damaged and can be used only as
trimmings.

The specialists point out that
there are two kinds of hog mange.
The common type does most of the
damage. In this, the mites burrow
into the skin, first around the head
and neck and spread from there,
causing inflamation and swelling of
the skin tissues. The skin becomes
thickened and develops wrinkles and
folds. As the infection is contagious,
it spreads rapidly in a herd when

N the obsenct of those who hove

I Adedicated themselves to the task

13 v. W
of making this a better wor.a in

it appropriate to
to live, we believe

particularly remember them in express-

ing greetings. Whereverour Christmas

they may be
they may be, whatever

doing, It i our sincere wish that they, as

YOU
On This Great

Occasion
i4iogs are closely confined.

This mange responds readily to
treatment on the farm. Dipping in a
medicated bath is the most thoroughenk well os their laved ones ot home, may

sptnd o Christmas of fond memories of
Y

CP MERRY

happier days. Moy they know to thot a

new doy of happier ossoctaWoni is dawn-

ing and that brighter Christmas seasons

ore oheod.

's Service Station

method of killing the mange mites.
Treated animals should then be mov- -'

ed to clean quarters or the Lold en- -

closures should be thoroughly cleaned
of all litter and disinfected.

The other form of hog 'mange is
caused by a different parasite. There
is no known cure for it, but it spreads
rapidly and its effect on animals is
less severe than common mange. The!
best way to get rid of the infection is
to dispose of the affected animals
and disinfect the quarters. j

Too Restricted
"Why don't you advertise?"
"Look here! I know my business.",
"Sure! But how about letting oth
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The season to which we have been looking forward has arrived

and with it the happy experiences of renewing old acquaintances and

the opportunity of expressing our feeling of friendship to those whom

we serve.

jjp It's not a normal season, to be sure. But it remains for those of

of Christmas that those who are
us at home to maintain the true spirit

in distant points may eventually return to the normal American way

f life.

jf WewprottdofUlertagerfairis1iiiM

proaches, we extend to you. and to those dear to you, wherever they

may be, Merry, Merrr American Orietma.
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